


Minima lIy-lnvasive 
Hair Transplant 
No Scalpel. No Stitches. 
No Linear Scar to hide. 

Less Downtime 
You're back in the gym 
in three days. 

Dr. Alan J. Bauman M.D. 
The worlds leading NeoGraft 
FUE hair transplant expert. State-of-the-art 

Hair transplant 
facility in Boca Raton 
since 1997. 

Artistry 
Restoring a 
natural hairline, 
one follicle 
at a time. 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP, P.A. 
Hoi, li:esrororion lor Men and Women 

www.Boumo~ical.cam 
\ 877 BAUMAN 9 

A Luxury Medspa featuring the 
latest in Laser Technologies 

BUILT ON REFERRALS, INSPIRED BY TRUST 

· Botox$/ Fillers · Skin Tightening • Anti Aging Medicine 

• Miradry$ · Tattoo Removal • Medical Facials 

· Laser Liposuction · Toe Fungus Removal . Lash Extensions 

· Weight Loss · Weight Loss · Cellulite Reduction 

· Laser Hair Removal · Vibration Therapy . Fractional Skin •• ,u"I'''''g 1 
· Hormonal Therapies· Chemical Peels 

· Massage Therapies . IV Vitamin Therapy 

=:=;:::~~=~B~ri~ng in this ad to receive$l 00 off· 

Spa,"" well ness Center 
D~D~MD, 

""""" o..cro. 

your first Medical Service. 
·v AlS) ON FU!CHASl5 OF S300 OR MORE 

320 S. Quadrille Blvd· West Palm Beach, FL 33401 
561-655- MDBL (6325)' www.mdbeautylabs.com 
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Florida Premier 

Cardiology 
Rodolfo Qlrrlllo, H.o., f.A.C.c. 

www.floridapremiercardiology.com 

DR. RODOLFO CARRILLO, MD, FACC 
Boynton Beach Office 
8188 Jog Road. SUite 100 
8oynton 8each. fL 3H72 

Delray Beach Office 

On-Site Services 
+ Echocardiography 

Cardiac Invasive Procedures 
+ Cardiac Catheterization 
+ Coronary Angioplasty 

+ Chest Pain 

5130 Unton Blvd .• SUlle A-I 
Delroy Beach. fl 3HM 

+ Nuclea r Stress Testing 
+ Pacemaker (linic + Coronary Stent Placement 

+ Tran~phageal 

+ fainting Spells 
+ Palpitations 

+ Vascular UltraKlund + Shortness of Breath 
Ottlce hou .. or. by oppoIn(ment only. 
'-Iondll)' through Frid.y ' .m-Spm. + Electronic Medical Records (EMR) 

+ Endovascular Radiofrequency 

Echocardiography (TEE) + and all other Cardiovascula r 
Conditions Tel: 1·561·496·7900 

F • .: 1-871·536·5811 Treatment forVarko~ Veins 

ERECTIONS FROM 30 MIN - 2 HOURS 

I'm Ready. Are You? 
Get Intense - Call Maxim 

It may not be the fountain of youth ... but right now, hormone 
replacement therapy is the next best thing to it. 

Free Erectile Dysfunction consultation and test dose for a limited time. 00 you have Low-TI 
All Inclusive Treatment - SlSO/month (no gimmicks) 

Get Maximized today by calling for an appointment. 

Maxim Men's Clinic 
7000 We.t Comino Re~l. Suite 210 
Bou Raton, Fl33433 
561-402·7159 

Call Now - Phones Answered 24/1 

Prescription medications to treat ED and premature 
ejaculation are available with FREE Consultation. 

When You Come To 
Our Clinic, You Get FIRM 

Call 844-go-maxim, 

Results Guaranteed. 
www.maximmensclinic.com 
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What we do: 

• Chiropractic care 

• Craniosacral Therapy 

• FitViDeS 

• Lymphatic Drainage 
Therapy 

• Mindful Movement 

• Reflexology 

• Nutrition and 
Foundational Medicine 

• Massage 

• Pilates 

• Quantum Bio-Feedback 

• Whole System 
Detoxification 

Experience the difference, your body will thonlr you! 

The new Made for iPhone@ 
Hearing Aid. 
Breakthrough Made for iPhone Hearing Aids and 

the easy-to-use Trulin k~ Hearing Contro l app are 

engineere d to work 5pe~ifically with your iPhone, 

iPad" and iPod touch~ 

Now available-we're one 01 the few hear ing 

professionals who have them in stock! 
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A"diolD9Y & tlea~i"9 Aids 
of ..... P..l~ a...d.o ... .J..." 

~HEARING' 

4266 Northlake BIYll 
Palm Beach Gardens FL 
www,hear ingcarefl.com 

CaD today to schedule an appointmentl 

561.536.5557 

BE MORE EOUS 
GOODBYE, $.E RIAL DIETING. 

LOSE WEIGHT ... ND KEEP IT OfF. 
wtIetIer 100 want 10 lose 20,35 01 SO pco.nd. , we c:ao make 

ytU oharn a reality. 0... ~ 11M ~ IIIOA 
lllan too,ooo .,.opIo lou OY« 1,000.000 pounch. 

IT'S A WEUNESS COACH! 
Irs A NIJTRITIONIST! 
Irs A TRAINER! IT'S 

UK MOW YOU CAN en 0111 
Clrack fOllAY! " __ , fA,O"" Ol __ fQ _~_ on "...,1'fIlI 

Dr,G swei 
EASY PERSON..... PHYSICWI SUPERVISED 
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THE IMPACT OF SLEEP 
ON OVERALL HEALTH 

By Barry N. Chase, DOS, pc, D. ABDSM, D. ACSDD 

M any people "nonnalize" their poor 
sleeping quality. Good sleep is impJl"_ 
tam for a healthy body and well-being. 

An es~imaled 30010 - 50''/0 of people soon:. Contrary 
to popular belief. snoring is NOT nonnal. When 
we are at resl, we are usually laying down. Gravity 
places for« on the tissues of our bodies, causing 
ourtQ!lsils and tongue 10 shift backwards. This can 
make the airway narrow and result in the turbu

lence of airflow as it forcefully tries 10 push 
through. The force of air through the blockage is 
the unattractive sound thaI we allimow as snoring. 

Snoring is not only a serious medical condition for 
the individual, but it can be an ~trerne disruption 

for a bed partner. 

Medical rcsea"hcrs are continuously studying 
the efTcrls of sleep apnea and snoring. There 
have been proven links 10 diabetes. early on-SCI 
of Alzheimer's, lowered metabolism and tes
tosterone, daytime fatigue and drowsiness, 

sudden cardiac death and even CanCer. If left 

untreated. sl~p apnea can have irreversible or 

even deadly results. 

Gary M. came into the office wearing 3 
Yankees tee shin and a Mets hat ([ root for 
whose winning). Gary is 55 yelr1 old, average 
height and weight. active, marriw with 
children, and suffering from Sleep Apnea. 
"What's your main COnCern about yOllr 
sleeping?"' I askw. "Snoring. 8ig time snoring. 
It's SO bad, my wife makes me sleep in the 
guest room. But in a way it's OK. Lately, I'm 
not as interested in sex. Not sure why. Just 
getting older, J guess. Besides, even ifmy wife 
was interested in sex, I don't think J could do 
much. Seems I got ED [c-rcctile dysfunction] 
too"'. replied Gal)'. 

Gal)' is typical of many mcn se<:king treat
ment for Sleep Apnea. As you just read. Gal)' 
really has not connected his sleep apnea with 
his sexual dysfunction, loss of sex drive and 
erectile dysfunction. 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 

Ronald T. is a 37 y<:Ir1 o ld elemcntary school 
principal. He was somewhat overweight, con
stantly tired (even though he slept 8- 10 hours each 
night). irritable and unable to get up in the 
morning 10 go 10 work.. Not good for an elemen
tary school principal 10 he tired, irritable and late 
for wort.:. Ronald tried the C-PAP thcrapy and was 
unable 10 get used to it. He said it made him feel 
extremely claustrophobic, and although hc tried 
smaller masks and nasal pillows, felt that the 
CPAP was not working for him. He came to our 
office and received and Oral Appliance for his 
modcratc case of sleep apnea. Ronald immedi
ately got the deep and REM (rapid eye movement) 
sleep he needed. As a result he began to sleep only 
7 hours waking refreshed and energClic at 5am. 
What was he to do for 2 hours before school 
started? The only place he thought of that would 
be open at that hour of thc morning was an 
exercise gym. He joined. Within 4 weeks he lost 
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weighl, boughl a new wardrobe, and gOI a "cool" haircut 
He came back 10 the office for a follow-up visil, and we 
barely =ognized him. It has been ove a year since 
Ronald has been wearing his oral appliance and is slill 
thin, cneJgelic and "cool". 

John B. was a 7S year old man wilh a hislOry of eardio
vascular disease, havinS had arterial by-pass surgery. He 
suffell'd from high blOXld prcssun: and high cholesterol. 
He was diagnosed for obstruelivc sleep apnea, was 
CPAP inlolenmt and had impressions for an oral appli
ance taken. The day of his appointment to have his appli_ 
ance insened his wife called 10 say lhe John would nOI be 
keepins his appointment She said he had difficulty 
breathing during the night, slOpped breathing seveno.l 
times due 10 his sleep apnea and was snoring loudly. AI 
4:00 in the morning, John died ofa heart altack. 

Treating OSA with Oral Appliances 
WARNING: Find a denlisllrained in Oral Appliance 
Therapy (OAT) for sleep brealhing disorders and 

Ask the dentist: 
- Are you trained in OAT for snoring and 

sleep apnea? 

• Do you use only FDA approved appliances? 

• Are the appliances you make custom made, 
ulilizing CUSlom impressions? 

• Are Ihe appliances adjustable (titratable)? 

- Do you work with physician's who diagnose 
sleep apnea? 

• Do you recommend a sleep study after the OAT 
10 monitor medical data for improvemenl? 

-If I have 1M1 symptoms from the OAT, how is 
that managed? 

• Do yOU participate with medical insurance and 
file my insurance daim for me? 

• Are you a Medicare provider for OAT 

- Does your treatmenl include follow-up adjustmenl 
appointments after the appliance is insened? 

• Does the appliance come with a warrantee ifit 
should break or need repair? 

- Do you follow the prolocols outlined by the 
AADSM? 

Temporal Mandibular Joinl Dysfunction (TMJ) and 
familiar with Ihe protocols and guidelines recom
mended by the Academy of DenIal Sleep Medicine 
(AADSM). 

Sleep apnea is a condition that can lead to other serious 
medical maladies, Or can even be fatal. Make Sure you 
are pulling your health, and life, in Ihe hands of a 
qualified dentist. 

There an: many onll appliances to choose from. Make 
sure the one you gel is FDA approved. The appliance 
selccted should be based on the severity of your sleep 
apnea, your demal and cranio-fadal (skull) anatomy, 
condilion of your Io:<:th, pre....:xiSling TMJ dysfunction, 
and cenain parameters of the sleep study. 

Medical Expec:tatloos for the Oral Appliance 
Many palients ask, "Why did my physician have me 
Iry C-PAP before Ihe Oral Appliance?" The answer is 
that the C-PAP can reduce your sleep apnea 10 less 
than AHI of5 or even to 0 (when the patient has a com
fonable mask. the machine is sel at the ri ght pressure, 
and it can be used all nighl). The oral appliance will 
nOI reduce the AHi to the lowest numbers as often as 
the C-pAP. The oral appliance has the limitations of the 
palient'S anatomy. It will, however, accomplish the 
expected 1"CSults. ThaI is, it can reduce lhe sleep apnea 
to a level lhal will nOl threaten Ihe patient's life, and 
reduce the symptoms of daytime sleepiness, morning 
headaches, snoring, elc. 

Thef"e is hopeI That is the message of the oral appli_ 
ance. If you cannol wear C-PAP, you do not have 10 feel 
Ihat sleep apnea will ruin and endangcr your life. We tell 
palients Ihe oral appliance can save your life. save your 
marriage (by eliminating snoring) and someone else pays 
for it (medical insurance). 

The oral appliance is successful because patients wear it 
all night. They put it in when they go 10 bed and wear it 
until they awaken. During the hours we sleep, we go 
through sleep stages. Most of the deep sleep is in the rust 
half of the sleep hours, and REM sleep is mosdy in the 
second half of our sleep. Many patients take the C-PAP off 
when the wakes to usc the bathroom, then return to bed 
and are 100 lired 10 replace the C-PAP. Wearing the Oml 
Appliance all night assures the patienl they will get the 
maximum benefil of tbempy and achieve the medical and 
symptomatic results they an: after. 

A properly conStrucled oral appliance is comfonable, kind 
to the TMJ, easy 10 wear all night, and very effective and 
should be oovered by medieal insurance. 

If you have sleep apnea, or excessive snoring, or if you 
are undiagnosed and have excessive daytime sleepi
ness and other symptoms of sleep apnea. consult your 
physician or dentist and ask if an oral appliance is right 
for you. 
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Localion of an affic~ near you: 

Theo:Ior< Field, O)'!D 

c .... o..tal SJt"pC ... of Bo .. Roto. 
:1000 N. Miliwy Tri., Sui", 2SO 

IIoca Il>Ion, ~L 13411 

(S61)441-4111 

R2nd)11.. F~ DDS.t A...,.,ia/a 

Cb ... 0tt0 .. 1 Si«pC .... orS.uLb n.rId. 
7800 sw 87111 Ave .. Sui", A·I40. 

M;"";. FL 33173 

(305) '93-2622 

DIIvicI Sl<opp, DDS 

0 ... 0tt0,,1 Si«pC .... of hi .. _ b 

G.nIe •• 

2S60 RCA Bh4 Sui!< t05 
Pabn Ilao;;h Gardens, Florida J3410 

(S6I)799-SOOO 

S~J.I')'Ie,DDS 

C .... 0. . .. 1 SJt"pC . .... fW .. , .. 

2219 N. C<xnrnotce Pkwy., Sui", I 

~FLll126 

(9S4) 349-4004 

Manricio Malo. DDS 

ClI ... 0..t&1 SJt"pC .... of 11 ... y .... o.d 

2!l2!l F ......... y Dr . • I,lIo1lywoo4, FL 3:1006 
(9S4)430-3444 

Lis\(Ipod &: Finder. DDS 

ClI ... o..tal SItq>C . .... f C.",I Sprint> 

10161 w Sampk Rd.. Con! Spring<, FL 3J065 

(9'-4) 752-2970 

Fabrizio K. Amador, 0.\,10 

ChI< 0.. .. 1 Sl«pC ... .r n l.au_." 
23111 NE 9Ih Stroet 

FL LoudetdoIe, F!. 33J04 

(9'-4) S6J·5535 

David S. Hi$lritL, DDS 

C bH< 0.. .. 1 SJt"pC ... of A'"D'~''' 

18171 His<oyno: BIV\! 

A_"", Florida 33 160 
(305) 933-2501 

J .... t.. no .... I.I .. In-ll) 

200 ,,"11th Rd, Sui!< 140 

IIoyntoo Beocll. A 33436 
(561)737_t6OO 

G. W. SII."'b .... DI)S" r ..... Barn. rd, 1).\11) 

811 South Ea.. 0.:-, Blvd, Sui .. E 

Stuart, f"l<lnda )4994 

(772) 28J-4427 
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Do You Have the Hair Loss Gene? 
By Dr. Alan J. s.um.n 

O ne of the most common myths when it 
~ome-; to hair 10:;;0; is that it's only p;ls~d 
down from lhe mother's side of lhe family. 

In reality, genetk factors that influence hair loss can 
be inherited from either your mother's or father's 

side of the family_ 

Seientbls believt> there a'e approximately 200 genes 
that regulate hair growth and hair characteristics like 
calib.-.r, color and curl which can all playa role in 
scalp coverage. After puberty, the hereditarv hair loss 
genes can take oW!.-causing a gradual and progres
sive miniaturization 01 hair follitles - weakening hair 

production over time until baldness occurs. Accord· 
ing to the American Hair loss As~iation. by the age 

of thirty-five, approximatelv two-thirds of men wi ll 
eXJ)erience some degree of h~ir loss; and by the age 
of fifty, eight·five percent of men have significantly 

thinning hair. Dfospite what some may believe, hair 
loss is not strictly a 'man's problem: More than half 

of all women over forty experience thinning hair, and 
they can inherit 'hair loss genes' too. just like men. 

For those at risk, over time hair follicles spend more 

time resting and less time producing hair. This 
means that someone prone to either male or female 

pattern hair loss is experiencing the production of 
weaker and thinner hairs as well as fewer numbers of 
hairs overtime. The good news however is that the 

earlier you seek effective medical treatment from a 
full·time hair loss spe<:ialist, the better your chances 
of maintaining and enhancing your own living and 

growing hair. The keys to successful treatment are 
early intervention, scientific tracking and regular 

follow·up with a medica l professional. 

The most common cau~ of thinner, less voluminous 
hair is genetics. Based on our DNA.. again, a combina· 
tion of our mother's AND father's genes, we are 

prone to thinning hair starting at a certain time in life 

anytime after puberty and progressing at a certain 
predetermined speed. Illness. medications, stress, 

nutrition, inHammation of the scalp, social factors 
and other habits can accelerate the problem, but 
again, genetics are most likely to blame for your 

thinning locks. 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 
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So how tiln you tell if you h~ve the h ~ir loss gene? 
Today, with a simple swab of the cheek, you can 
accurately determine your chances of losing signifi
tilnt h~ir I~ter in life. New genetic tests, like H~irOX, 

not only tell whether you're at risk for future hair 
loss, but they can also predict how well you will 
respond to tre~tments with or~1 tre~tments, like 
finasteride!Propecia. Early intervention is the key to 
preventing and managing hair loss. If a patient 
who's genetically prone to h~ir loss st~rts tre~t
ments early on, he or she may be able to maintain a 
full, healthy hairline and adequate scalp coverage 
for m~ny ye~rs to come. 

About Genetic Hair Loss Tests: 
H~ lr Lon Risk Assenment: The quick, non
invasive, DNA tests are a reliable way to determine 
if you are 'high-risk' or 'low· risk' for the hereditary 
lorm of h~ir loss ~nd whether you ~re ~ good candi
date for medical treatment. Please note: this type 
of test is a risk as~ssment, not a specific «yes or 
no" ~nswer. 

Treatment Response Test: In addition to learning 
whether or not you ~re "~t-risk/ the H~irOX genetic 
test is also available wh ich predicts your response 
to medical treatment (finasteride!Propecia). 

This in form~tion c~n help p~tie nts ~void 

spending hundreds or thous~nds 01 doll~rs on ~ 
tre~ tment th ~t m~y not be effective for them, 
~nd tan help guide the ph'(!iician to t~jjoring a 
trea tment regimen lor their specific needs_ 

Genetic MAndrogen SensitivityM Test lor Women 
This test result tells women if they are sensitive 
to androgens (male hormones), which can be 
re lated to hair loss, plus a wide range of other 
conditions such as acne, infertility and polycystic 
ovaries. This test also predicts whether post· 
menopausal women are likely to respond to 
anti-androgen therapies (like finasteride, spirono· 
lactone, etc.) 

If you're worried about hair loss, or are inter
ested in learning whether or not you have the 
'hair loss gene: it is important to consult with an 
e~perienced hair restoration ph'(!iician-
someone who specializes exclusively In the 
medical diagnosis, treatment and tracking of hair 
loss. Only a qualified and e, perienced hair resto· 
ration ph'(!iician can prescribe the most effective 
multi-therapy treatment options, including the 
latest available products. 
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About Dr. Alan J. Bauman, M.D. 

Dr. Alan J. Bauman is 
the Founder and 

Medical Director of 
Bauman Medical 

Group in Boca Raton, 

Florida. Since 1997. 
he has treated nearly 

15,000 hair loss 
patients and per· 

formed nearly 7,000 
hair transplant pro-

AI8n J. --. M.D. 

-~-cedures. A intemationallecturer and 

frequent factJlly memoor of major 
medical conferences. Dr. Bauman's wor!( 

has been featured in prestigious media 
outlets such as CNN, NBC Today, ABC 

Good Moming America, CBS Early 
Show, Men's Health, The New York 

Times, Women's Health, The Wall Street 

Journal. Newsweek, Datel ine NBC, FOX 
News, MSNBC, Vogue, Allure, Harpers 

Bazaar and mofe . A minimally-invasive 
hair transplant pioneer. in 2008 Dr. 

Bauman became the first ABHRS
certified Hair Restoration Physician to 

routinely use NeoGraft FUE fo.- hair 

transplant procedures. 

Hair Loss Study 
Candidates Needed! 
Bauman Medical is ClJrrenUy enrolling 
qual ified candidates for an exciting 

Hair Loss Study. 
Please visit www.844GETHAIR.COM 

for more details. 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP 
Hair Restorarion 

for Men and Women 
www.BoumonMedicol.com 

1.877.BAUMAN.9 
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Is Anything Worse Than 
• 

UI 
C ellu lite is olle of the most frustrating aes

thetic puzzles for women of all ages and 
5i,e-;. Th in women in their 20's and 30's get 

cellulite alilhe time, look 31 superstars Mischa Barton, 
Beyan,!!. and Kim 1(, All three gorgeous and in unbe
lievable shape, yet cellulite manages to plaster their 

backSides like stucco paint. 

What can you do? 
If you have cellulite you're actually in the VAST 

majority- 8"" of women over the age of 20 develop 
cellulite at some point in their lives. Although men can 
get cellulite, about 90-98% of cellulite cases occur in 
women. Sorry women, that's lClO% courtesy of 
genetics. 

What causes cellulite? 
Mu ltiple factors affect the development 01 cellulite, 
and it's visibility on the human body. These are: 

• Hormonal factors · hormones likely play an impor· 
tant role in cellulite development. Many believe 
estrogen, insulin, r.oradrenaline, thyroid hormones, and 

prolactin are part of the cellulite production process. 

• Genetics' certain genes are required for cellulite 
development. Genes may predispose an individual to 

particular characteri~tio:s associated with cellulite, such 
as gender, race, slow metabolism, distribution of fat 
just underneath the skin, and circulatory insufficiency. 

• Diet· people who eat too much fat, carbohydrates, 
or salt and too little fiber are likely to have greater 

amounts of cellulite . 

• Li festyle factors · cellulite may be more prevalent in 
smokers, those who do not exercise, and those who sit 
or stand in one position for long periods of time. 

• Cloth!na' underwear with tiaht elastic across the 
buttocks (limiting blood flow! may contribute to the 

formation of cellulite. 

? • 
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Fit 

• 
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Reducing Cellulite and its appearance 
Cellulite tend~ to ~ le~~ noticeable on darker ~kin, If you hiM" light skin and plan to be out 
in a bathing suit or short shorts. applying a ~ I f-tanner may make the bumps and dimples on 
your thighs less noticeable. 

At Fltbella we combat 
cellulite with a two pronged 
approach: 

Diet & Exerci se: 
Our e~erci~ regime locuses on 
movement that has the greatest 
impact 01 fat (the actual composi
tion of cellulite) reduction and 
mu~cle/tone development. All 
w ith movements and exerci~ are 
inside 01 our heated Fitcapsule 
using resistance pulleys. The com
bination 01 heat and active 
movement resistance create~ 
Enzymatic Reactivation, which acti
vates fat cells more readily and 
actively. leading to increased fat 
burn and cellulite reduction. 

Our Fitbath sauna is great for 
reducing cellul ite and preventing 
water retention. It accelerates Iii 
metabolism and improves Circula
tion. The increa~ in cellular metabo
lism will make your skin softer and 
si lky-smooth to the touch. 

Along with the workout our Fit
coaches w ill provide you with indio 
vidualized nutritional information, 
recipes, and tips to achieve your 
lat loss and cellulite reduction 
goals. At Fitbella. we customize 
your fitness and nutritional plan to 
meet your individual need~. To 
learn more abou t how we can help 
you meet your goals contact a 
Fitcoach at 561-77S-0122 for a 
free consultation. 

c/i.thella 
561-775-0122 

2401 PGA Blvd., Suite 128 
Palm Beach Gardens FI, 33410 H._ FI""ncl.I c.m.. (c""",,,,·. PIau) 

For your free consu ltation with a Fitcoach orto answer any 
questions you may have contact Fit~lIa today at 561-775-0122, 
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The DRX 9000 Non-Surgical Technology 
Relieving Low Back Pain 
By Dr. JalTlll'S McErlain, D.C. 

I f you are one of the milli(ln~ of Americans suf
fering from lowe. back pain you arc familiar 
with Ihe traditionally prescribed course of lreat

men!: refrain from physical ",tiviry, take pre
scribed pain medication and rnuS(:]c rdaxers. and 
seek the treatment ofa physical therapist. lfthest 
steps were not effective spinal surgery was the 
only ho~. This course "fTeTS little help fQ' those 
unable or unwilling t'1 undergo spinal surgery. For 
those individuals. pain seems like a never ending 
cycle making everyday activities seem imPQSsible. 
Until now _ innovative technology allows spinal 
dewmpression to be precise, gentle, safe and 
highly effective. 

The DRX 9000 is the latest FDA-cleared 
technology for treatmef1t of back pain 
due to: 

• Low Back Pain 

• Sciatica or Radiating (leg and foot pain 
and numbness) 

• Post_surgical patients with failed back syndromc 

• Cervical (Neck) pain and related symptoms 
(Accu-spina D«ompression) 

How Does The DAX 9000 Work? 
The DRX 9000 gently reduces the pressure within 
the spinal discs so that the patient gets relief from 
pain in the back and neck. The machine features a 
specially designed table on which the patient lies 
down wearing a harness. The table uses a gentle 
traction force to decompress the lumbar disc. Once 
sufficient decompression is fonned, a vacuwn, 
called "negative intra-discal pressure'", is fonned, 
which relieves disc herniation. 

The pressure on Ihe accompanying nerves is 
reduced, which provides relief to the patient from 
pain and discomfon. While the vacuum is still 
there, it forces the herniated material to revert 
back to Ihe disc along wilh Ihe spinal fluids in 
order 10 accelerate nalural healing of the adverse 
spinal condition. 

The intelligenl tc<:hnology used in Ihe manufac

tUre of Ihe DRX 9000 spinal decompression 
machine enables it to auto· adjust the traction 
levels required by the body by analyzing the 
reaction of the patient's body. The treatment is 

fast, generally painless and most patients find it 
relaxing. 

Is it effective? 
Spinal De<:ompression has been proven effective 

in relieving the pain associated wilh bulging and 
herniated discs, degenerative disc disease, 
sciatica, and even relapse or failed back surgery. 
Since its release, clinical studies have revealed an 
amazing suc«:ss rate in Ireating lumbar disc 
related problems with Spinal Decompression. 

How do I get started? 
Contact Our office to schedule an initial consulta

tion with our Dr. McErlain to dete""ine if you arc 

a candidate fw tare with Spinal DecQmprcssion. 
After carefully studying your case hislQry and 
u am findings. he will sit down and e~plain his 
rttQmmcnded plan of aclion for you. After 

answering any questions you may have about Ihe 
recommended plan, you may begin your earC with 
Spinal Decompression and stan your journey 
back to pain_fru living. 

1>110 ... lINT -"'0 "" OTIEII _ IItSPONSlIU f(IM I'O.\'M£N1 t'-'S 1>110 1O(M T\II'tflJSl ro I'O.l c.uo:a I'O.\'M£N1 0- til ~ >0- I'O.\'M£N1 f(IM "" DTHlI' 
~ [I(.I,IjRO,_ 0I\ 11£O.111Of1 ~ IS ~"'AIIlSW (W -"'0 "'"'" n IWIIS 0/" _101>110 'IM.ItTIS[lIU!f f(IM M FlU. DISIXUfT!D 

01\ JUOC:ED FEE SEIMCES. [I(.I,IjRO,_ OR 11£O.111Of1. __ OOI<'I.U._ FEE IS sec 
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Reliable back pain relief 15 
within reach! 
Your palh 10 wellness begins 
with a relaxed eonsultatiQn with 
Dr. MeErlain. We take the time 
to listen and get 10 know you in 
order to understand how we can help. Our 
thorough examinalion uses the latest computer 
technology and ons;te radiQlogy to accurately pin 
point the cause of your problem. Once your 
findings are studied wc'lI sit down and discuss in 
language you will understand the cause of your 
pain and how to fix it fast. 

Stop The Pain! call Today For a FREE! 
Consultation 561-741-7575, 

Jupiter Healthcare has had the privilege to 
help thousandS of local patients find relief 
from back and neck pain . Below are some of 
the kind words that patients had IQ say 
about Dr. McErlain and his team. 

NI have never met a doctor and staff in my time 
that truly cares about h!5 patient5 05 much 05 
Jupiter Healthcare! After my football career I 

had to have both of my knees replaced. Then 
come my low bark issues·two bulging discs· 

and about a dozen Epidural shots. Finally after 

coming to your office and receiving 5pinal 
decompression and physical therapy, I can walk 
WIth about 8596 le55 pain. It took 20 5e55ian5 
with very liltle e"pense and now I have a much 
belter quality of hfe. A miracle man i5 treatIng 
patients 01 115 Indiontown Rood in Jupiter, and 

I feel grea!! You and your staff are a true credit 
to society.N ~ Ted M. 

NOr. McEr/ain is awesome! I have 0 herniated 
di5C that I aggravated on Sunday. / could nat 
walk Without assi5tance . I W05 in a lot of pain . I 
saw Dr. MeErlain on Monday and I was able /0 
walk again and my pain hod diminished.! It is 

now Thursdoy and I am feeling 85% better and 
I know I will only continue to get better as I 

conn·nue with hi5 treatments . I connOf thank 
him or his staff enough . Everyone there is 50 
professional and kind. N - Tracy W 



The Retina Institute of Florida 
• eo. .. nlb .... ,. to Treaunent and DlIgnotll of RetIna, 

Mlc:ull and Vitreous 
• Personalized Patient car. 
• Sev .... 1 Locations for Patient Convenience 
• Advanced Treatment for Macular Disorders 
• Advanced Surgical Techniques 
• Affiliation with ~Stat .. of·the-Art Surgical Center" 

-

!; \ 
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;( / 

Lauren R. Rosecan, 
M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S. 

Diplomate AmeriCiin Board of Ophthalmology 

«A rmur ojtxullmrt for tilt diagnosis 
.lna tUdtmm t of " tin .. l, ",aru/" 

and ,·;tnous Ji,tases aml diJordm. • 

We Have Emergency Care! 

(800) 445-8898 
www.thr1'l:cin:l.inSlitul( offiorid:l..com 

txptTt sped4lized 'lire for OVtT 25 years 

LOCATIONS 

WEST PALM BEACH 

901 North Flagler Drive, 33401 
(561) 832-4411 Office 

(561) 832·1591 Fax 

STUART 

618 East Ocean Blvd., #3, 34994 
(772) 287-7026 OffIce 

(m) 220-4186 Fax 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 

Prosperity Farms Rd ., #128, 
(561) 627·7311 Office 

(S61) 627.fJ791 Fax 

BOCA RATON 

1050 ~ 15th Street #114, 33486 
(561) 368-7723 Office 

(561) J6S.OO93 Fax 

~~~~~~~~========::-;W~W~W~. '~f~fH~"~f~thandwe l ln ess.com ----------------
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By Daniela Dadurian, M.D. 

Stem cells are you. body's natural healing cells. 
They are r~cruiled bV chemical , jgnal. e mitted 
bV damaged tlssue, to repair and regenerate 

your damaged cells. Stem cells deri~d from your own 
ti •• ue. m~y we ll be the next m~jor ~dv~ncement in 
medicine. There is new te<:hnology available to produce 
• solution rkh with your own .tem ,el l •. Under investi
gational protocols these can be deployed to treat a 
number 01 degenerative condition. and diseases. 

Stem Cell. h~ve the potential to recognize ti"ue injury 
and repair injured cells. In the right environment these 
.tem cell' can change into bone, Cilrtil~ge, muscle, lat, 
col lagen, neural tissue, blood ""ssels, and even some 
or",n •. Stem cell. may also effect he~ling by secreting 
specia l chemical messengers that re!)<lir damaged 
tissue. Adult .tem ce lls appear to be particularly elfec
tive in Improving !)<Iinlul joints. repairing cartilage and 
ligaments, and even painlul conditions along Ihe ,pine . 
There are many clinical trials with stem cells going on 
righl now. tn one example, patients .ullering Irom heart 
attacks have been given their own lat deri""d stem cells 
• 0 they could .peed up repair ollhe heart muscle and 
indeed. these patients have shown quicl\er healing 
comp~red to those not given real stem cell.. Such 
studies have encouraged the use 01 stem cell deploy
ments lor ischemic and idiop~lhic Cilrdiomyo!)<llhy. 
There have been reports 01 improvements with MS, 
Muscul~r Dyslrophy, P~r\;inson'., ALS, and .troke. Slem 
cells may be effectWe In the treatment 01 MiKular 
Degeneration, Crohn'. Dise~se and numerous pulmonary 

condition s such as COPO, asthma, and fibrosis. Stem 
cells are now used lor patients wilh kidney lailure and 
In the treatment 01 crincal limb Ischem ia. There are 
many common conditions thai may benefit lrom ,Iem 
cell therapy. 

Stem cells can be derived Irom embryon ic, bone 
marrow and lal . We .pecia lile in the use 01 stem cells 
derived from fat. With our current technology, we can 
ha",est your own fat ce ll. under a local aneslhetic, 
break down the collagen that binds the fat and stem 
cell and then .eparale out a ,olution rich in your own 
stems cel ls. The fat can be harvested from any area on 
your body that has an adequale lat supply, bul we 
prefer to ha",est It from the areas that wi ll you have 
the best cosmetic re.ull. A mini· liposuction i. per
formed under local anestheSia and takes less than 
twenly minutes. The cell. are Ihen inj ected according 
to the most appropriate route and because It's your 
own DNA Malerial, th ere can be no rejection. A 
solution rich with your tiny stem cells are adm inis
tered Ihrough injection inlo ti"ues, joinl. or vein • . 
The entire procedure takes less than two hours . 

At thiS time the cost of e~perimental stem cell treat
ment i. not covered by insurance companies. It i. 
!)<Itient funded and there are no source of grants or 
pharmaceutical company funding. 

For more Information visit www,mdbeauty\ll bs.comOf 
.:all S61-6SS-611S for a wmpli_nt.;lrv COtlSllItatlon. 
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lII.dlul DllIICtoI, Daniela DadurIan M.D. 
• Board certified Anti- Aging Medicine 
• Board Certified Laser Surgery 

MD Beauty Labs at The Whitney in West 
Palm Beach was established by Or. Danj~a 
Dadurian. Board Cert~ied in AnTi-aging Medi
dne, she's wel l trained 10 otter ptoven and ef. 
fective oosme1ic and _lIoess services 
MDBL:s stale-o!·!he-arl facility otters Medical, 
Aesthetics, Body Contouring & Spa Treat
ments in a luxurious, contemporary loll envi
ronmen!. With Or. Dadurian's team ~ Nurses, 
Medical Eslhelicians. Massage Therapists, 
Permanent Makeup Specialists and Medical 
Spa Concierge. MD Beauty Labs is dedicated 
10 pmviding the best in restoring and revitaliz
Ing expenences. 

The specialty retOgoIidon IOen1illeo l\ereln 
haSIJeerI recel¥e;:llr(l(ll a private 
orQ3llllatlon M1 offiliatoO with or 

recogniml by tho FlorIda Board '" _nt. 

BEAUTY LA BS 
Spa 6< wellness Center 

Coi.1I 1M, c-uetdon f 81ft Cam 
fie. ... An' W. 

320 S. Quadrille Blvd. , WPB 
561-655-6325 

mdbeautylabs,com 
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What Is 
Graves' Disease? 
By Lauren R. Roseean, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S. 

Graves disease is ... lutoimmune disorder 
W I leads 10 over .clivity of !he thyroid 
gland (hyp:rthyroidism). The gland pnxb.:es 

hormones that regulate your body's metabolism (the 
process by which the body transfomu food into 
entraY). 

When Gravn' dise3SC .ffects the eyes. the: condition 
is known as thyroid associated ophthalmop.ilthy 
(TAO) or thyroid eye disc3SC. Graves' disease usually 
appears III:fon:: age 40. 

Too mueh thyroid bonnone along with cireulating 
antibodies may cau$C the soil tissueli and muscles 
that surround the eye to swell. Structures within the 
eye's orbi t - the bony space in which the eyeball 
sits _ include muscles, blood vnsels and nervn. 
When these structures swell within the eneloKd 
s,*,c o f the orbit, the eyn protrude or bulge. This 
may kMl to problems moving the C")'CS. often l"C$ult
ing in double vision, one oflM more common signs 
o f thyroid opbtlllirnopathy. 

Gnlv,s' Disease Symptoms 
Graves' disease causes wide-ranging symptoms. 
50Ine of which arc related 10 the: eye and others tlllt 

~-. 

C .... u ' d~ S,.,"pt9,..J tll"I",e "iN ",f"ted U) tile 

'J"f! j" ct" de 

• Anxiety; 

• Irritability; 

• Difficulty sleeping; 

, Fatigue; 

• A rapid or irregular hc:anbeal; 

, A tremor of !Lands or fingers; 

• An i~ in perspiration 01" w..-m, moist skin; 

' ~sitivily to hc:at; and 

• Weight loss, despite oormal eating habits. 

Thyroid disease and tt.''Y'' 
Gr..a' disea5e can affcd the: eyes in multiple .... ay$. 

• Eyelid retraction . The combination of eyelid 
s,,'Clling and eye protruSion sometimes causes !he 
eyelids to retract and reveal the sclera (the white 
part) oflhe eye. 

• Eye protrusion. This OIX\IIS when the muscles 
around Iht: eyes s""ell, .... hio;h pushes Iht: eye 
forward. People with this condition look as if their 
eyes arc bulging 01" they are 5IlIrin&-

• DIy eye. Be<.:ausc of protrusion and eyelid n:traC

tion, !he eyes arc more cxposed to the environment. 
Thi s causes blurred vision. light sclI$itivity, dry eye, 
excessive tcanng, irritation and inftammati<:>n. 

• Double vision.. Muscle 1i\\'Cllinr; rnaycause double 
vision. 

' Eye bags. Eyelid s"'elling <:an taII$C tissue around 
the eyes to bulge fQl"Wllrd. 

Who Is at Risk forGraVlS'DIHas.? 
Women arc much more likely to develop Gr.Ivcs ' 
disease !ban men. Gr.Ivcs ' dis.eue usually appean 
befon:: the: age of 40. Havi", a family history of 
Graves' disease abo increases your risk. 

<1iI>The Retina Institute ofFlorida 

Lauren R. Rosecan 
M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S. 

llM: Retina InstilUle of Florida .... ith four offlCCS 
con~ IoeaICd in Palm BcxII...d M.tin o..mes. 

To ll FIft Pbo ne Num ber : 1-8()(1..44~ 
Or 56I-832-4411 

WEST PALM BEACH 
IIOt _ AIgIoIon.o. ~1 

($I t ) .32 ..... 1 t 0IIIee 
IYtll32·t5&\ f .. 

STUART 
III EltII 0cM01hI, 13, _ 

Iml Z81-1tmi 0IIIee 
(m) 220-<1 116 F. 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 
IIJII2~ f .... Rd . ms. 33010 

15111121.1311 om.:. 
~tlw.mtF. 

BOCARATOH 
~ INI t~ SIooI, . tw. 3lt86 

($11) Ml-nZ3 omc. 
lYt ))M.0093F .. 
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OIl1tr flfCltJn 1".1 """ j"N"tIIISe )'0'" risk ff1' 

C ... ..a ' diseue j,.ct"dt: 
• Smoking, which also inercl.scs your risk fordevel

oping eye problems from the discase; 

' f'"n:gnancy Or recent childbinh: 

• Stress; and 

' !laving an autoimmune disorder, such as mcuma

toid anbritis or type I diabetes. 

Gra" •• ' Disuse Diagnosis 
To dctcnnine if you have Graves' disease or thyrOid 

~e disease, your ophthalmologisc will e:umine 

your ~ 10 Stt if they are irriuted 01" protroding, 

As pari of a physical exam, your doctor will also 

chc<:k your J!I.Ilse and blood p<'CSSW'C, and look to 
sec if your thyrOid gland is enlarr;ed. Blood work 

may also be ordered to check the levels of thyrOid 

hormones. Your Eye M.D. may also recommend a 
CT 1ICIIn, .... hich can help show swelling of certain 

eye muscles. 

Graves' Disease Treatment 
If thyrOid hormone levels are il1'Cgular, reduc ing 

the overproduction of thyroid hormone may be 

necessary'. The eye problems associated with 

Graves' disease may III: treated by non·surgic.1 

and surgical methods. 

Non·5Wgica1 treatment rnay inelude taking steroid 
mcdieations by mouth 10 conuul sv.'Clling and 

inflammation of thc: eye muscles. .... earinr; sunglasses 
frequently 10 relieve light sensitivity associated with 

thyroid eye disease, and applying lubricating 

ointment 10 relieve dry e)'C. 

Su"kllf treatmt"t ff1' thyroid '}"f! diseou 101<1)' 

j"clude Ille folfOf'>'i",: 

• Surr;cry of o;enain eye muscla 10 help treaI double 

vision; 

, Eyelid surgery to treat eyelid retraction and help 

protect the ~e; 

• A procedure called orbital decompression fOl" 
ccnain advanced cascs of thyroid eye disease. This 

procedun:, aimed at treatina: eye protrusion, ronsists 
of cruting targeted breaks ill some of the orbital 

bones 10 allow Iht: 1~lIinr; to expand to other areas 
lnd not push !he eyes outward. 
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"Which diet is the best for you?" 
By $uheil Khuri M.O. 

T here are ~ manvdie! pl.ns lhal claim greal 
results. This makes ~ difficult to know which 
ones 10 trust ami which (lnes will be helpful 

10 follow. It is also critical 10 be able to maintain 
most of the lost weight for the long term. 

Long-term success r~lJires not only diet rompliance 
but 0150 (I liJe5ty~ change tlKlI includes ~hQviorl 
Mbit c/wnges os well 05 (I commjl~m /0 on ",clive 
e""rcise program. 

The follOWing review e" mines sew •• i popular diet 
pl""s. Most diets empha51~ the restriction of one 
macronut,ienl (carbohydrate, Fat, and Protein) a5 the 
basis for lh~ plan. The other nutrients are allowed in 
variable quantities, de~nding 00 the plan. 

Weight loss is impossible without a calorie restrk
fion. Each diet should provide fewer calories til"" 
your OOdy needs to decrease your weight. Otherwise 
~ diet without a calorie restriction will end up 
caUSing weight gain. 

1- Reduced-Fat Diets 
A. Very-Low-Fat Diets. Provide 10% - 20% fat. 
They are prim~rilv plant·based diets (fruits. veg
etables, whole grains, bean. and soy) iocluding 
limited amounts of reduced-fat d~ i ry. eu •• lean 
meat, and fish. Dietilry fat is needed to transport the 
f~t-soluble vitamins A. D. E. ~nd K. Without f~t to 
tr;)llSpOrt them; they will not be able to serve their 
functions in your OOdy. 

I ) Omlsh DIet. Created by , De~n Omish. M.D. Is a 
~ry high carbohydrate vegetarian diet that is 
e~tremely low in fat and moder~te in protein. The 
primary go,al of this diet was to reverse heart 
dlse~se. F~t intake is only 6% of your totill c~lories. 

It adllises the consumption of unlimited qu~ntities of 
low-fat. high fiber, complex carbohydrate foods. such 
~s beans. legumes. fruits. ~getilbles. ~nd gr~ins. 
Lowfat dairy product. are allo_d in moderation. 
Meats. eus. nuts. oil. seeds. alcohol. ~nd high fat 
fru its and ~getilbles are prohibited. Physical activity 
~nd stress man~gement are ~ I so emph~s i led. 

2) The Prltlkln Diet. Created by Nathan Pritikin & 
rellised by: Robert Pritikin. Is a very low-fat, high
carbohydrate diet. The focus is to eat ~getilbles, 

fruits, and high-ftber grains. Fats should not exceed 
10% of total daily calories. The revised Pritikin diet 
includes a ' Calorie Density (amount of calories in a 
given _ight) Solution:" Consume low-Qlorie dense 
foods (apples, brown rice ... ) 6-7 times per day. Theo
rizes that eating low-Qlorie density foods throughout 
the day will reduce hunger and cause weight Joss. 

"Low-filt Diets. Provide 20% - 35% fat. 
This diet is the cornerstone of most mainstream 
dietilry recommendations. 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness_com 

1) DASH (Dietary Approach" to Stop Hypertension) 
Diet. Is a balanced diet with no extreme percentages 
of macronutrients; low in sugar, salt, alcohol and 
saturated fat. with moderate levels of tota l fat, and a 
high level of mono-unsaturated fats. It emphasiles 
helpful minera ls and antioxidants to lower blood 
pressure. 

It emphasizes ~getables, fruits, low-fat dairy 
products, whole gr;)ins. poultry, fish, and nuts. limited 
amount of red meat, sweets, and sugar",ontaining 
bever;)ges. Umits the amounl of 10tili fal, S<lturaled 
fat and cholesterol. 
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21 American DI'~ Assod~i;Son (ADA) o;et. Is 
composed of: 6O%Carbohy<irates, 2~ Proleins. and 
2~ Fat. Is based on "eltChanle uniU-. For , 1600-
calOfle diet. il includes: 9 star.:h, 4 fruil, 4 ~Ietables, 

5 meat. and 6 fat el<Chanl~. 

S) Jenny CRiI Diet, H,. b«ome be-st known for thoe 
celebrities who followe<l it. This diet prOYide5.,.... 
with your foods ,nd snxks 10 ensure.,.... consume 
Ihe eQCI ~mount of calories your body ""e<ls lo 
10le weiCht. You add fresh produce .nd dairy. You 
meet with a consullanl reaularly. PhysiC'1 ,ctivity is 
emphasize d. 

4) Wel.ht WalChoers. H,. been ,round for many 'lll!ars. 
There "- been chanps to the prDIram. but weekly 
meetlncs have re..,...;ned ~ ~It of the ~n. 
There ort two din options: 
1. Flex PI.n. The points,,,lue for foods Is calcu~ 
based on lhe food's calories. fal. ind fiber. 

2. Co<e PI, n. Is ba ... d On enern density (Ihe amounl 
of (lIlorles in a li~n wel&ht of food) . Encourages low 
enern dense foods as in: wgetible souP', vegetibles. 
and fruit. 

5) Nubi5ystem.1'rowOdes ~ed IoodtMt hils a 
low Itvtemk index, ~fibet MId hlch proIein. You add 
frHh produce ,nd dairy. This 5'(Stetn does address the 
Ihree ImpotUnl componentS for suctenful welghlloss 
and ..... Inlenance: diet, beh;wior and physical acnv;ty. 

C, Modt!'JlS-FaJ Pitts. Provide 35" . 45" fat. 
Contiln a hlch proportion of unWuraled fatty acids pr~ 
..... rily from monounsaturate<l fatty acid oils and 
emphooslln higtI intake of ~nt foods (fruru;, veg. 
etables, \I\o1\oIe IJ"lIins.ie&umes. MId nuts) and fibet MId 
limite<l imounU of saturated fat from .... ilNl foods. 

Mediterranean Diet: Has berome a pofIular diel 
and Is composed of: ~Ci'bohy<irates, 1~ 

proteins, and 43" Fat. It has i hl,h ~mounl of mono
un"luraled filS. The diet contilns: vegetables, fruits. 
teruls, dilry products, meats and poullry, fish, wine. 
lesurnet and 01"", oioI. 

II· Hlgh·Proteln Diets 
Tho$e are dielS with protein Intake Ihat " Irute. thin 
25" of total e""rn or 1.6 Ims!':i per day. A key dif· 
flerence between hilh p.oteln and low carbohy<irale 
diets Is thaI high p.olein dieu ire typica lly low in fat. 

The Zone DIet. Is composed of: ~ Ca.bohy· 
drll~, ~ Proteins, i nd 3IW. Fat. When this ratio is 
achieved, Ihi' diet d aims thoit the boctv i, worki"l 
within the "rone"leiOdi"l to maximum _rlV and 
weICht loss. 

It focuses on lu n mUIS (el~;.11y pou~ry). avoids 
hllh.f~t animal p.oducts (fatty mUtl. dairy products. 
eus) as well .. s most g.aln products. surchyveg
et~bles. and some fruits. It promotes eatlns a 
balance of .... ch nutrient, without severely restrictinS 
calories. P.otein incruses you. feelinl of fullness. 
helpinl you to avoid eatint! between meals. Healthy 
UASitur.ole<l fats lI.e encouriCftlln place of the 1olIt ... 

rlted.nd trans f"U. 

Poor Iongo·tetm complioflCf! fro. been ~ in ~I 
studlt. comporillf} ltigh protrlll and low fol dim. 

III· Low Carbohydrate Diets 
Consist of limited lImounts of ca.bohydrate (20 - 50 
Irlms/day or iboull~' 3IW. Clrbohydrate ). This 
imount Is lfIdulllJy incrused over time. Those diets 
have relitiVely high amounU of fat (ibout 60% fit), 
whkh dilferentilltes low Carbohydrale diets from 
HICh Protein o;eI$. 

1) Atk ins Diet. C.eated by RObert Atkins M.D. is a 
weU. known diet. It .estficts c.a.bohydfltes to 6". 
and hllS 35" Proteins, ind 5~ Fat . 

The ~sIs for this plin is: the sitniflgm dec.ease in 
ca. bohydrate intake leads to I reduc;e<I appetite. lind 
the boctv wi. ~ stored fat lor e",,'IV leiOdine to 
wel&htlon. 

This dlel has been a.ound for d~de$ ~nd hiS 
undergone many revi~ions. 

The most recent version of tlln diet is much more 
flIItrilIon.aIly bal."l..:ed and does emphasize the need to 
consume uns.Jtur.oted bu '" well as allows the ~ of 
&ood carbohydrates instud of restrio;tine .11 carbohy
drates. These newly ~ loads proyide the previ
ously 1acI<i"l vitamins,. ftbel, and mlner.ols in tlln diet. 

2) South Beuh Diet. Crealed by: Arthu. Agatston 
M.D. Is composed of: 28" Ca.bohy<irales, 33" 
Proteins. and 3~ Flit. It emphiSl'n hulthy ,",bs, 
such as whole lralns, «ruin fruits Ind IIt'lwbln, 
mono-uASiturate<l fats. such lIS olive and c.anolll oil 
and nuts, and lean SOUIl''I' of protiHn. 

It is dMded Into dilflerOi'nl phases. The first phise is 10 
ell mlnile cravin,s lind quick stillt weilht loss; the 
second phase is to ind",e a steidy weight loss; and 
the thi.d phase i~ to lIchleve I nd millnta in your 
we1lht loal. 

Low ~e ditt$ hiNt been GSJOCiuIJedwit/l 
Iowfr~" TototC1JolesteFOlandUX dtoIntm( 

1}fNter~" T~ondlorvtr~ 
.. HOt dtoInteFOl wtItn ~ 10 Low Fat dio!t:s. 
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In Conellislon: 
All diels mentioned above Iud to lOme weighlloss 
byt the ibility to adhe.e to a diet for the long te.m 
and milntiin the weilht loss 11 the main problem In 
all diets. 

The composition of the most heilthful diet is not 
~_n. HoweYI!r. our diets are meim to have II 
balltlCe of ,II th_ nutrients (protein, carbohy· 
drat~, and fal). 

The D/elory Re{e'Mct: !nta'" (ORt) e.,ablished the 
nttd fOl" each one of Iht th.tt nutrienfJ bosed on 
re~rch for optimol heollh and ~;ght. It set the 
dietOJ'll ooolJ at 45" -65" from corbohydrote., 10" 
- J5" from fot ond lmll - 35" from proleirr. 

You need to be lin eduuted consumer when it 
tomes to wel&ht loss. It U"<t'5liflestyle chinges and 
modlflgtions in beh;wior. dlet,.nd physical;tCltvity 
to succeed at weilht 10Sl. It al$O takes long term 
commllment and adherence to whl,heve. diet plan 
you follow. 

Answenna the question: 
"Whk h diet Is best lor you?" 

"The beu diet for)lOU is tile one lhol )IOU win and 
ton commit to ond follow r~u/orltt for the Ion9 
term." There i. no one din that I. Iht on ...... , for 
ewryone. 

It you Ire hi vinl difficulties with we1lht loss, consult 
you. physician. Dietlnl" i comple. luue with mliltl
f3ctorlil c.auses i nd ongoing profeuioNl Slipport 
maybe nee<Ied for success. Nt"Ye< I"'" up hope. 

because it " possible to lone weICht ind keep it of(. 

AlwlyS remember thil Weicht loss of 5" - l mll ",n 

reduce u-veral risk /octors for ",rdiovo.culor diseou. 
.tra .... hypertension, ond many other diseous OSlO" 

elated with obesity, ewn If tile opt/mal weigh t i. not 
achieved. 

Dr.G s WeightLoss & Wellness~ 
JUriTU ,., ""0" ... " .. , .. " .... 

drG$weighlloss.com/fIotIOct/Jupiiel 

(561) 427·2232 

Q//I us Qf: 561427-2232 Of ... moll us of 

JupIter·fIoridolbd~com /M" /rff 
~ of Dr. G"'J ~UO$Jand 

~1hIess ~kr of Jupiter 
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FREQUENTLY ASKED 

ABour LOW TESTOSTERONE 

M illions of American males wffer 
from hypogonadism, often 
referred to as "low T." This condj· 

tion affe.c:ls men of all ages and causes a 
number of problems. Men have been known 
to experience everything from depression to 
hair l<>lis because of this condition. Doctors 
are now able to u~ testoste rone replace
ment therapy to help those seeking to 
increase their testosterone levels and 
reverse these effeds. 

Bere _ &DaW8r .ome of the most 
QClmnlOD que. tio_ relating to lowT. 

What Is testosterone and wtlat does II do? 
Testosterone is a hormone that's produced in 
a male's testicles. The production of this 
hormone is very important because it's used 
by the body in a number 01 ways_ For 

instance, the testosterone hormone is used to 
maintain the distribution of fal throughout 
the male's body, and even affect~ the ~trength 
and durability of a man's bones. A male's level 
of testosterone plays a major paot in sperm 
production as well as the number of red 
bloods cells produced in the body. 

Age and genetics play a significant role in the 
amount of testosterone that's produced as 
well. Juvenile males often produce far less of 
the hormone at a young age. However, as 
these young adults begin to enter puberty 
their testicles begin producing more of the 

testosterone hormone. Po!; the production of the 
hormone increase~ pube:;cent male~ begin 
seeing significant changes to their bodies, such 
as more body hair, more mu:;cle definition, 
increase in energy, a deeper voice, and much 
more. This increase in the testosterone 
hormone continues untH the male is in their late 
20s. Upon reaching 30, most males will begin 
experiencing a slow and steady decline in the 
amount of testosterone produced. 

Wh3lcauses testosterone levels todecline? 
Any testosterone specialist will tell you thai low 
testo~terone level~ are often brought on by a 
number of things. Po!; you just read. those who 
begin reaching a ceotain age will begin to experi· 
ence the decline. Many male~ experience low 
amounts of production simply because of the ir 
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genetics. Obesity and a steady increase in 
weight gain ha~ been linked to a sharp decrease 
in testosterone production, which is why testos· 
terone spe.:ialists often advise a change of diet 
to help reve~ thi~ problem. 

Certain medical cond itions have also been 
linked to lower testosterone production. For 
instance, individuals who are suffering from 
type 2 diabetes tend to also have lower levels of 
the hormone. Men, who are being treated with 
chemotherapy for testicular cancer, or any other 
form of cancer, may also experience a loss of 
testo~terone production. In this case, radiation 
and/or chemotherapy can damage the testicles 
and glanch that actually produce the hormone. 
In order to combat thi~ lo~~, doctors typically 
prescribe a testosterone supplement. 



Wh~t ~re t he symptoms 01 low n 
Many male~ ~uffer from low 1e'Slo~lerone 
levels and don't even realile it, Although 
every male experien<:es differenl symptoms 
associated with low T, there are a number of 
common signs to look for. For instance, hair 
loss is thooghl by many to be a sign of a 
decrease in te'Sl oslerone. Those males who 
begin experien<:ing an unexpected in<:rease in 
body fal , or a strange decrease in their muscle 
tone and levelsofslrength, may actually be 
experien<:ing a slmultaneoos decrease In the 
testosterone hormone. 

Aside from physical changes, males also tend 
to experien<:e emotional and psychological 
changes. Many males who produce an insuffi

cient amount of testosterone have known to 
become very depressed and well as short· 
tempered. Because of the connection 
between testosterone and a man's sex drive, a 
decline in libido and performance in Ihe 
bedroom also becomes an issue. Due tolhese 
numerous subtle changes many male'S begin 
feeling self-tonscious about the way they look 
and feel, and a lack of motivation and confi
dence begin~ to become an issue a~ well. 

How can I Increase my tMtostflrone levels? 
All hough it may be helpful, adopting a better 
diet and exercise regimen isn't enough to 

encourage testosterone production. Testoster· 
one replacement therapy is uSlJal1y used to 
help increase production of the hormone. 
Patients have the options of receiving injec· 
tions, rub-on creams and gels, or patches. 

The injections are typically done by a medica l 
professional aoo are given every other week. 

Injections are given in the buttocks or deltoids 
and take minutes to receive. Creams can be 
appHed by patients on a daily basis, and are 
placed on the upper arms, legs, or shoulders. 
Placing the supplemental cream on the skin 
helps the body to .. bsorb the drug almost 
immediately, and the individual experiences a 
testosterone boost that lasts for hours. 
Patches work ~imilarfy to creams in that they 
allow testosterone 10 enter the bloodstream 
Ihrough the skin. However, unlike cream~, 
patches are attached and not rubbed on. 
Patches provide a steady stream of l estosl er· 
one to supplement the amount Ihat 's been 
lost; this stream lasts for 24 hoors, aoo after 
that the patch is repjitCed. 
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At Maximum's Men's Clinic we speciali ze in all things relating 10 men's health. If you or someone you love 
believes low T may be affecting your heatth 0100 quality of life, we are here to help you find answers, 

contact our team for a free consuttation at 561-402-7159. 
www.M aximM ens(lini(.(om 

www.sf IHealthandWe llness.com ----------------------
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FOG EL ............ ~ 

BROKERS VERSUS ADVISORS 

D (I you know Ihe difference 
between an Advisor and a 
Broker? Many investors 

have Financial Advisors. but most 
don't know the difference between 
working wilh onc who aCIS as a 
broker Versus one who acts as an 
Investment Advisor. Broker's sell 
products to their clients and arc pa id 
a commission. Advisor's manage 
client assets and get paid a fee 
based on assets under management. 
[ believe there is an inherent flaw in 
the broker modeL 

The flaw lies in the facllhal1he 
broker is compensated for selling 
products to their clients. They arc 
not compensated unless there is a 
transaction. Advisors do nOl sell 
anything: they manage client assets 
based on the goals and objectives of 
each client's unique financial situa
tion. There is no conflict of interest 
in the RIA or Advisor model, 
because the only wayan Advisor is 
compensatcd is by doing a goodjob 
managing client assets. I used to 
work as a broker, and in my opinion 
that model is broken. For instance, 
how do you know the product you 
are buying from your broker is right 
for you or is it being sold to you 

be<;ause of its commission struc
ture? For instance, what if there are 
two very similar annuity p roducts 
available to be sold by your broker, 
but one pays a higher commission 
than the other one. Which product 
do you thin k the broker is mOTe 
likely to convince you to buy? I 
would be willing to bet that most of 
the time the broker will try and sell 
you the one that pays a higher com
mission. That is what makes the 
broker model a flawed system. 

There is an inherent conflict of 
interest, because this is how the 
broker gets paid. The RIA or 
Advisor model is conflict free. 
Advisors arc paid to manage assets. 
As the as!>Ct size grows, the advisor 
is paid mOre be<;ausc of the dircct 
benefit generated for the client. 
Investment selcction is made purely 
on how well each investment will 
perform based on significant 
researeh. Whereas, brokers are paid 
on how much commission they 
generate_ They are given oonuses 
and fancy titles based on commission 
production, not on the perfonnance 
of the client acconnts. There has 
been a shift toward the RIA model 
over the last lO years due to the 
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inherent flaws in Ihe broker modeL 
I can envision over the next 10 years 
we will continue to see this shift 
toward the RIA model because of 
one simple fact. There is no conflict 
of interest in the RIA modeL RIA's 

are not looking for the product of the 
day to sclilheir client. 

They are looking for the investmenl 
that will help the client achieve their 
financial goals. Before hiring any 
broker Or advisor, do your research. 
You can go 10 www.firua.organdtype 
in your broker or advisors name and 
get a complete history on his or her 
background in the industry. These 
reports will also tell you if your 
advisor has had any disclosure events 
or complaints. As always, the 
opinions expressed in this article arc 
that of the authon. Please do your 
research and make an educated 
decision before engaging in any 
financial transaction. 

If you would li ke to learn more about 
this lopic or have your ponfolio 
reviewed, please contact Jay 
Chapman, CF~ at Fogel Capital 
Management 772. 223·9686 Or email 
Jay@fogelcapital .com. 
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matters of the Heart 
By Dr. Rodol(o Carrillo. MD. FACC 

married for 25 years, Ronald and Eileen Baehr of 
Delray Beach have shared many things. including working 
together in several ministries. It was no surprise then. when 

they also shared experiences at the Bethesda Heart Institute last fall. 

It began when Eileen told her intern ist. Vernon Rebello. M.D .• of 
Rebello Medical Associates. that she was feeling tired upon exertion. 
something unusual for her. An exam found her heart murmur had 
increased. She suffered from mitral valve regurgitation (a leaky 
heart valve}. He referred her to interventional cardiologist Rodolfo 
Carrillo. M.D .• of Florida Premier Cardiology, who performed a 
transesophageal echocardiogram to evaluate the valve. [t revealed a 
very severe problem. even though her symptoms were only moderate. 

Rapid Response 

~Knowing your risk for hean disease and recognizing changes til 

your own body is very imporrant.~ says Dr. Carrillo. "It is best to 
start treatment before major complications occur.~ 

Dr. Carrillo sent Eileen to cardiovascular surgeon Geoffrey M. 
Lynn. M. D .. medical direc{Or of the I~ethesda Heart Institute. He 
recommended open-hean surgery to repair the valve, which he 
performed with fellow cardiovascular surgeon Samantha E. Kwon. 
M.D. 

During this time. Ronald Baehr began nOIlClng an occasional 
heavy feeling in his chest and made his own appointment with Dr. 
Carrillo. During a fOUline suess test at Dr. Carrillo's office. Ronald 
was waiting to set; the doctor when his heart becamt; vt;ry ht;avy and 
his chest began to hurt. 

~l knew I was in trouble." said Ronald. "I told the receptionist to get 
the doctor right away.~ 

It only took a few moments for Dr. Carrillo to assess the situation and 
ca1l911. "I followed the ambulance and called ahead to the Bethesda 
Cath Lab," recalled Dr. Carrillo. who promptly performed a cardiac 
catheterization on Ronald. ~Wt; located the blocked coronary artery 
and inserted a stent to reestablish normal blood Aow.~ 

All Heart 

experiences together. lhey are focused on their ministry. the future 
and spending more time together. 

"All of the doctors thoroughly explained the procedures as well as 
what to expect during our recoveries. We felt very comfortable with 
t;very thing," said Ronald. 

Eileen adds. ~1 am grateful to the doctors. the staff. my family. lhe 
whole experience was a blessing." 

To schedule an appointment with Dr. Carrillo. he can be reached at 
561 -496-7900. 

Florida Premier 

Cardiology 
ROGoIfo C40rr1llO. ".o~ r.A.C.C. 

Boynton Beach Office 
8188 Jog Road, Suite 100 
Boynton Beach, FL 33472 

Delray Beach Office 
5130 Limon Blvd .• Suite A-I 
Delray Bt;ach. FL 33484 

Now well into their recovery. the Baehrs can reflect on their www.floridapremiercardiology.com I 561-496-7900 
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The Road RIlfII\CI"S Club of America wants 
10 remind the running community abo!« the 
importance offollowing our hOI weather 

running tips_ Running in the heal of summer can 

be dangerous if proper precautions and prepara
tions are IlQI followed. 

• Avoid dchydrntionl You can IQSe between 6 and 
1201.. of fluid for every 20 minules of running. 
Therefore il is imponantlo pre-hydrate (1 0-1 5 oz. 
of fluid to 10 15 minutes prior 10 running) and 
drink fluids every 20--30 minutes along y(mr 
running roule. To dctcnnine if you are hydrating 
properly. weigh yourself before and after running. 
You should have drunk onc pint of fluid for every 
p<;»Ind you"", missing. Indications that you are 
running while dehydrated are a persistent elevated 
pulse: after finishing your run and dark yellow 
urine. Keep in mind thallhirsl is not an adequate 
indicator of dehydration. 

• Avoid running outside if the heal is above 98.6 
degrees and Ihe humidity is above 70·80010. While 
running. the body temperaiW"<' is regulated by the 
pl"QCess of sweat evaporating off of the skin. If the 
humidity in the air is so high that it prevents the 
process of evaporation of sweat from the skin, you 
can quickly ovemeat and literally cook your 
insides from an elevated body temperamre. Check 
your local weather and humidity level. 

• When running, if you become dizzy. nauseated, 
have the chills, or cease to sweat .. . . STOP 
RUNNING, find shade. and drink water or a fluid 
replacement drink. If you do not feel better. get 
help. Heatstroke occurs when the body fails to 
regulate its own temperaiW"<', and the body tem_ 
perature continues to rise. Symptoms of heat
stroke include mc-ntal changes (such as confusion. 
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delirium, Or unconsciousness) and skin that is red, 
hot. and dry, even under the armpits. Heatstroke is 
a life-threatening medical emergency, requiring 
emergency medical treatment. 

• Run in the shade whc-never possible and avoid 
direct sunlight and blacktop. When you arc going to 
be exposed to the intense Summer rays of the sun, 
apply at least 15 SPF sunscreen and wear protective 
cyewear thai filters OUt UVA and UYB rays. 
Consider wearing a visor that will shade your eyes 
and skin but will allow heat to transfer off the top of 
your head . 

• If you have bean or respiratory problems or you are 
on any medications. consult your doctor about 
running in the heal. In some cases il may be in your 
best interests to run indoors. If you have a history of 
heatslrokefillncss. ron with extreme caution. 
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• Children should run in the morning or late after_ 
noon hours but should avoid the peak heal of the 
day to prevenl heal related illnesses . It is especially 
important to keep children hydrated while running 
and playing outdoors in Ihe heat. 

• Do wear lighl colored breathable clothing. Do not 
wear long sleeves or long pants or sweat suits. Pur_ 
posefully running in sweat suits on bot days to lose 
water weight is dangerous! 

• Plan your route so you can refill water ool1les or 
find drinking fountains. Cily pa!ks, local merchants, 
and restaurants are all good points 10 incorporate on 
your roule during hoi weather running. Be sure 10 
leU someone where you are running, bow long you 
think you will gone. and cany identification. 

• Stay hydrated, cool, and safe this summer! 
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Alone It's Just a Hearing Aid 
By Dana LUlon. Au,D, CCC-A, FAM. Board Certified Doctor of Audiology 
Unda logan, MA contributed to this article 

A s an audiologist, I see many patients who 
II."", been to other dinic$ in the area .nd 
their hearing aids are not fitting properly or 

are not adjusted correctly to meel their li.tening 
r.eeds. When it comes to hearing aids, it's not about 
the actual d~; it's about theca", you receive from 
a lralr.ed professional who tan match thai device to 
your everyday need •. Accord ing to leading consumer 
research, two-thirds of hearing "ids are Improperly fit. 
Why? BKause hearin& devices by the m ... 1f are not a 
solution. The abil ity of your doctor to Integrate your 
device. into your lifestyle i. essential to achieving 
better hearing. 

As an Audigy Certified professional, I believe In 
training Pfogram. to keef> up to date w ith Ihe latest in 
technology, and have Ihe e><pertise to help the tech· 
noIogy meet your individu.1 listening life.tyle . 
Through el(Clus/Ve Diagno<tic and Fitting tool. like 
.... P.tient .nd t"" AGX fitting """"em, we provi~ you 
w~h a level of care no one else can match. 

Bringing a companion to VOUr consu~ation and fftting 
appointme nts . llows t"" lamily me mber to be 
Involved In the process. and allows your audOologlst to 
""ar their concern, lor VOUr "". ring care. OIJring 
these appointments, a lot of Inlormation Is given, and 
it help, to h""" a """,nd set 01 ea", li<tening in to 
absorb it. We also can show your loved one through a 
"". ring los, ,imulator, what • person with your 
spec;fic hearing loss e~perlences on a dally basis. 
During the new hearing aid fi tti "3 appointment, we 
can use the companion's voice, mapped out on the 
computer, to make ,ure your pre scription is able to 
hear and unde",und them specifically using a 
program called Live Speech M.pping (ISM). 

live Speech Mapping al lows lor a very accurate fi t, 
based on the patient's ear canal characteristics as well 

.A .. d io!oS¥ & Hea~i"s .Aids 
of .... p.,j", B..""'hao.. J.., . 

561-627-3552 
4266 Northlake 8IYd • P~lm Btach Gardeffi. fl33-410 

w_.he~rlllgcalefl.(om IJrl 

as the ir he aring loss. The proce ss 01 LSM is simple 
and painless for the patient. Use of LSM also allows 
the patient and the ir loved one to see each pitch as 
the hearing aid is adjusted. It also helps the 
provider explain and demonstrate how each adjust· 
ment can enhance Or detract from the patient's 
ability to hear speech. This can be done with 
recorded speech signals Or even the voice of the 
loved one l 
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ISM is an =mng breakthrough in hearing aid fitting 
technology. Using LSM truly separates the practices 
that are committed to total patient satisfaction from 
all the rest. Be aware, not all clinics use LSM. In 
most case<, the manufacturer's "best fit" is a far cry 

from the most accurate fit. The only Wir-! to know 
for sure what a patient is hearing is to measure . 
When picking a provider, make SIIre to add LSM to 
your listol must-havesl 
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"Immediate Dental Implants": 
What Exactly Does This Mean? 
By Lee R. Cohen, 0.0.5., M.S., M.S. 

Many of our pllients stan their consultation 
for <kntal imptanlS v~ confused from 
the numerous advertiscments they have 

rud. Often times, patienlS arc noI clear e~ac1ly what 
a dental implant consisls of or how it can be used to 
help Il'place a missing tooth or teelh. 

"The Basics: 
Tw ll nHUi.Jt of l piitZ!: the Crown· the part yoo see 
when yoo smile and chew with and the Root- the part 

in the bone and under the go.uns that gives support. 
When teeth need 10 be Il'lYIOved and repla<;ed (this can 
be due to a nwnbcr of factors Iuc:h as decay or bone 
loss), one Option is to UIiC a denta l implant. An 
implant is often Il'ferred to IS I "root placement". 
When the entire tooth i$ exu.<:ted, the crown and root 

are removed. This leaves an empty space or socket in 
the bone where the old root used to live. An implant 
or -new rooI- can ultimately be placed in the site of 
the: IIOC:ket and over time the bone in the area can 
-glue" itsclf to this implant. Typically, this gluing can 
take around 3-6 months. Once this occurs, a new 
crown can be: cemented onto Ihe implant to complele 
the process of replacing the: tooth. 

Traditionally. when a tooth is removed. a bone gnft 
is placed in the extraction socket 10 aid in regrowing 
bone in the site. After a period of healing, an 
implant is placed into the area wi th the newly 
formed bone acting as a suppon structure rOT this 
new 1'OOt. Three to Six months af\crthe implant has 
been placed into the area, a crown can usually be 
anachcd to complete the process. 

itOOI or 
~.,,, 

Immediata Dental lmplantl: 
A more advanced technique Ihal can be utilized 
involves placing lIIe dental implant into the looth 
extraetion liite at the time lIIe tooth is Il'moved. 
This can be ,.cry tricky as vlriations in bone 

anatomy, shape and hardness cln impact the stabil
ity and position your surgeon can place the 
implant. On the posilive side. rCliCarch has st.own 
that pl acing an implant at the time of tooth extrac
tion may help prcliCrve the jaw bone structure 
around the implant area. In addition. fewer proce
dures may be needed if Ihe implant is able to be 
inliCned in the same appoinlmcnt. 

Due to the additional complexity of this procedUIl', 
we find Ihe use of I 3D x-ny (CT KIn) of the 
mouth Brea to be: crilical 10 helping decide if the 
use of immediate implant placemenl is appropriate 
in each individual cast. ' -laving an in-depth 
knowledge of the anatomy, including location of 
lhe nerves and sinuliC$. can help identify the: ufesl 
IUId least invasive Ipproach. 

No tooth replacement site is the same and success 
cln vary patient to patient and site to site. [n!lOme 
situations, su~h as areas of significant inrection. 
the 'ndilional approach to implant placement may 
be • better option. The more infonnation your 
surgeon has Il'gan:ling the areas being considered 
for treatment can help incll'uc success and assi$1 

willi delermining the best approach for yoor indi
vldualized needs. 

Lee R. Cohen, 0.0.5., M.S., M.5. 

La R. CoIrnr, D.D.S., M.s., M.S., 
~ 0 Dual Board Certifird Peri_ 
odcIital and Demol Imp/alit 
SU'1;mn. He ~ a graduate 
ElftO?' Un'>'('l'$iry and New 
Unlwniry CoJ/~ af Denl~lry. 

Dr. OJlien comp/elrd Iris surgical lraining al tlrt 
Uni>"tniry of Florida I Slrallds Ifaspital ill Gaines
vil/r, F/Qrida. lie sen-ed as Clrlef Residellt olld cu'
""t1y Irolds a siaff appoilltmem as a Clinica/ 
Auociate Professor ill lire Departmelll ofPeriodan
tiel and Dellla/lmP/anlalogy. Dr. Cohen /ecturu. 
ltaClres and perfonru eUnkol resean:1r Of! lopics 
rt!lated to Ir~ surgical speeWlry. 

TIle focu$ of Ir~ inleruu art! caruermlive 
approoc/rQ to treating gum. bane ond lootlr I<w. 
Ife utilizes advanced teclrnlques inclwJing the we 
aflhe Periolase Denlall..aJer (LANAI' procedure) 
10 Irelp sa>'(' leeth and lreat ~riodonlal disease 
wit/roi;t lhe we of IrodilWnoI SIlrgko/ proceduru. 
AdditiOM/ly, Ire wa i,,-ojficr. SUlle of lire art JD 
CT !magi"g 10 dewlop tile least i".uti>'(' thntol 
impul1Il ond bane rrgenoatiOll frtalme" t optiDlU. 
Dr. Collen and Iris facility are Slale cmified to 
~rform batll IV and Oral Sedation procedures. 
Bald and Dermal Fil/tn are also ulilized 10 

enlronce patients· cosmelle outcomu . 

Dr: CoIreII CIUTe",ly lervt:I 011 tire Boord ofTnarees 
p lhe Americon ACtJde",y of Periodontology and 
formerly lire Florida /NfItal AJIOCiatimt. He is past 
prnidenr of lire Florida AJIOCia/iclr of pmoJo,._ 
lists and tire Atlantic Coasl DistriCI Dental AJIOCia
liOll. Dr. Cohen is a member of lire Americall 
Academy of Facial Eslhelics. In oddilion. he has 
bun awarded FellowJlrip in tire American College 
of Den/islJ. InlemallOMI College of DenlislJ and 
lire Pierre Fauclrord Academy. 

PALM BEACH C ENTER_ 
PERIODONTICS & 
iM PLANT O (NTISTRY. PA 

Lee R. Cohen, O.O,S., M.S., M.S. 
4520 Donald Ross Road, Suite 110 

Palm Beach Gard~s. FL 334 18 

Phone: 561 -691 -0020 __ =-________ ==-____ www.pbcperio.com 
www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com _ ___________ _________ _ 
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Problems with sleep? 
Never feel rested? 

Is there an option to taking drugs to sleep? 
New technology helps you fall asleep easier, 

sleep better through the night, 
and feel more rested. 

By Michael Cohen, Founder, Center lor Brain Training 

D (I you find yourself lying awake al night worrying or being unable to 
shut off your mind? Maybe you don', feel rested or like you're always 
trying IQ "catch-up" on sleep? D<J you wake multiple times thmugout 

the nigh!? Does your child struggle wilh a sleep problem like nightmares or 
bedwetting? 

Perhaps you've tried medications but didn't like how foggy you relt the nexi 
day. Maybe you wanl an alternative 10 taking medications or long 1C'IlTI. Have 
you tried various sUJlPlcments and nOt seen much of a diffe..eJltt? 

Sleep Problemsand the Brain 
Sleep is critical to good health. Over 40 million Americans suffcr fmm chronic, 
long-tenn sl«p disorders each year, and another 20 million experience occa
sional sleep pr<:>blems. 

Poor sleep can contribute to increased StreS$, lowered immune fWlCtioning, 
det:reased cognitive fUlICliOlling, depression, ~iety, ADHD, and other em0-

tional and behavioral challenges. Many times, sleep problems are brain issues, 

Our brains regulate our sleep. When your brain functions optimally, it smoothly 
transitions frvm an alert and awake statc, to a relaxed state. and then into a sleep 
state, allowing a healthy amount of rest for your entire body to recharge and 
repair itself. If the brain's liming is oul-of·sync, the brain has difficulty switch, 
ing to these states, if at an. 

If brain waves are tOO fast or slow. sleep problems can beoome more pr0-

nounced and difficult to manage. Sometimes the brain needs a tune-up to help 
it function better and maintain healthier patterns. 

• 

How 00 ' - Tun,'Up- My Brain? 
One option that consistently and efTet:tively helps improve sleep is neurofeed, 
back. Neurofeedback helps your brain change itself and create healthier 
patterns without medication, It's a powerful tool to help regulate sleep naturally. 

Cheryl, a woman in her 60's, came to us because she had struggled since 
high school with both going to sleep and Slaying asleep. She told us she had 
spent most of her life sleeping about four hours per night, and rarely up to 
five. She was always tired and concerned about wgnitive det:line. 

Within tltree months of brain training with neurofeedback, her sleep gradu' 
ally increased. She now falls fell asleep much more quickly and reported 
staying asleep for up to seven hours, 

She said, "J fcel much mo", energy and optimistic as a result of the increase 
in sleep. It's made all the difference."' 
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How Does NeurofHdb<lck Work? 
Neurofeedba.::k helps change brain patterns natu
rally. It measures your brain's rhythms and rewards 
you when you make healthy patterns. For instance. 
with sleep problems. certain pallerns in the brain are 
often moving too fast. Neurofeedbac k helps your 
brain learn how to make healthier patterns by giving 
your brain a reward when it slows down. 

With repeated training, the brain learns to maintain 
thos<: healthier patterns. Correcting sleep issues with 
ncurofccdback just takes praclice and reinforeemenl. 

Another client, Bill, Came 10 uS be\:ause he was 
unable to sleep before I :30 or 2:00 in the morning. 
He had to be awake by 6:15 a.m. to get to work, and 
his inability 10 sleep was affecting his work perfor
mance and his family life. 

We were already working wilh One of Bill's kids for 
ADllD. Whcn his wife mentioned his sleep problem 
during a brain training session with their son, we 
suggested he try neurofccdback as well . 

In just over two months of neurofeedback, he was 
able to fall asleep between 10:30 p.m. and 11:00 
p.m. almost every night. 

Why Have I Not Heard ofNeurofeedback 
for51Hp1 
Many physicians aren't aware of neurofeedback or 
its role in helping improve sleep, although it's often 
the first significant change noticed by peoplc when 
they start neurofeedback, even iflhey came to Ileum
feedback for something completely unrelated 10 

sleep struggles. 

Once doclOrs learn about the positive results in their 
patients, they are generally very rc<:eptive to neuro
feedback and want to learn more. 
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We know sleep hygiene (habits before sleep) can 
playa role in improving sleep, as can certain other 
behavioral modifications. yet many people resort to 
medication because medications arc commonly 
known, and doctors are trained to provide prescrip
tions to hdp relieve their patients' pmblcrns. 

Contributory factors such as sleep apnea also need to be 
assessed in combination with ncurofco:dback mUning. 

Does Neurofeedback Wotk for KIds and Aduhsl 
People of all ages can have brain pancrrts that cause 
disruptions 10 their sleep. Ncurofecdback is an excel
lent tool for kids and adults because it's similar to 
playing a video game, except the game is playW 
with your brain . 

Many parents report to US that their child's sleep is 
much improved. which can behavioral and C1I1O

tional responses. People often see a noticeable 
change in sleep within the first four-six sessions. 

Neurofeedhack can be also beneficial for kids with 
difficulty falling asleep, kids who have nightmares 
or bedwening pmblcms, and kids who are difficult 10 

wake up in the morning. 

We offer a variety of OIher biofeedback and brain 
tools that can be helpful with sleep problems. and we 
encourage our clients 10 try differenl methods to sec 
which work best. 

Neurofeedback is a powerful tool 10 help regulate 
sleep. If you are interested in additional infonnatioo 
about how neurofeedback can help your sleep issues, 
call our office at 561_744_7616. 

Jupiter Office Boca Raton Office 

561.744.7616 561.206.2706 
www.CenterforBrain.com 

About Center for Brain Training 
Center for Bmin Training is a team of compassionate 
professionals wbose mission is 10 enhance the lives of 
people suffering from a variety of conditions that can be 
significantly improved with the helpofneurofeedhack. 

MiciltJe/ Coil t " . President 
and Founder of the Ccnter 
for Brain Training is one of the 
leading experts in brain bio
feedback. For 16 years, he's 
taught o:ouncs and provided 
consulting 10 MUs and mental 
heallh professionals around 

!he world, helping them incorporate new biofeedback 
tc<:hnologits for chronic pain, anxiety and mood disor
ders. ADHD and neurological problems. 

Rtna Cilillcon is a Licensed Mental 
Heallh Counselor and is the clinical 
director of the Boca Office of 
CenterforBrain.com. She has been 
practicing neurofeedback for almost 
nine years. She has worked for 
years using neurofeedback wilh 
anxiety, panic attacks and depression. 

She reports that ncurofeedback has helped her clients 
achieve far more success than with juS! psychotherapy or 
medications. The Boca office works with children, adults 
and families. Renee obtained her Master's degree from 
Nova Soothcastcm University in counseling She has also 
received continuing education in the diagnosis and coun
seling of attachment disorders, teaching positive parent
ing skills, and peak performance ncurofeedback. 

CENTER FOR 

BRAIN 
CHANCE VOUR BRAIN. CHANGE YOUR LIFE . 

PALM B EACH CENTER t>
PERIODONTICS & 
I Ml'lftNT D ENTISTRY. PA. 

• J "'plants · Laser Therapy 
• T illue Grafting 

• Bone Regeneration 

• JV & Oral Sedation 
, }D CT Seans 

561-691-0020 
0520 DcnflklRoos _ . SulIe 110 

Patm _ Go"""'", FL3:l41 8 
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Effective Treatment for 
Menopause and Weight Gain 
M enoplluse is an inevitable 

part of a woman's life, 
whether br<'lUght on by 

necessary surgery or the natural 
progression of time. The symptoms 
often interfere with daily living and 
change women in a way lha1 inter
feres with positive sclfimage and 
emotions. As women approach 
menopause they endure many 
symptoms, but One that proves the 
most difficult for many women 10 
accept is menopausal weight gain. 
NO! only Can a few extra pounds 
(or maybe more) ravage a woman's 
self-esteem and self-image, but 
weight gain Can usher in a host of 
health concerns that put a woman at 
risk of developing life-threatening 
conditions. These include: 

• Heart disease, stroke 

• High blood pressure 

• Osteoarthritis 

• Breast cancer 

• High cholesterol 

• Kidney disease 

• Sleep apnea 

• Insulin resistance (increasing diabetes risks) 

Wh.t Is Menop.use? 
Menopause is a transitional period marking the 
cessation of ovulation in a woman's body. This 
time of change may las! a few months to severnl 
years. Symptoms vary from mild to severe, and 
arc brought On as Our bodies lry 10 adapt \0 
decreasing amounts of estrogen. Symptoms 
include hot flashes, night !iweals.. insomnia. 
fatigue, mood swings, memory loss, vaginal 
dryness. headaches, joint pain. and weight gain. 

5 months 
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About 90% of mcnopausal women cltperienox some 
amount of weight gain. Although weight gain is a 
natural and common aspect of gening older. there are 
ways to reduox i1. Women who are educated about 
this symptom are more likely to find ways around the 
typical spare-tire waist or extra inches here and there. 
On average, women gain between 12 and IS pounds 
bern-een the ages of 45 and 55. the stage in lifc when 
menopause typically OC<;\n. This extrn wcight gener
ally does not evenly distribute itself throughout a 
woman's body. The weight tends instead to ac<:umu
late around thc abdomen, and women QAen notice the 
shape of their bodies slowly lose their hoor-glass 
figure and begin to take On a rounded shape. 

Dhlgnosls lind Treatment of Menopause 
Few areas of women's health stir up as much debate 
as l1{)J1l"1Ofle Rc-placement Therapy ("RT). which is 
nonnally staned when the first symptoms of meno
pause appear. While they may alleviate hot nashes 
and prevent ostwporosis. they will alw increase the 
risk of b~t. ovarian and utc1ine cancer, and have a 
number of significant side-effccts . But HRT isn't the 
only wlution. Menopause is an area in which Chinese 
Medicine shines. Acupuncture and Chinese hCTbaI 
medicine have the ability to detect energetic changes 
that OC<,:UJ" in the body and quickly relieve symplQOlS 
such as oot nashcs, f<;>ggy mind, irritability and 
weight gain. 

Evidence that Acupuncrure and Herbal Medicine 
bave been used for wQOlen's health can be found in 
early medical literature dating ~k tQ 3 AD. 

Studies on Acupuncture and Menopause 
Since thc carly seventics, srudies around the glQbe 
have suggested that acupuncture and Chinese herbal 
medicine are effective treatments for hot nashes. 
anxicty, inwmnia, vaginal dryness and many other 
symptoms associated with menopause. Recent 
studies show extremely positive results. 

Greatest Secret 
Depression, and 

From 1997 to 1999. one of the first studies in the 
United States to explore the effectivcness of acu
puncture in alleviating hot nashes, inwmnia and 
nervQusness was conducted by Dr. Susan Cohen. 
D.S.N .• APRN, associate profesSQT of the Univer
sity of Pinsburgh. It was found that during the 
course of acupuncture "eaunents, hot nashes 
decreased by 35% and inwrnnia decreased by 
50%. A follow-up study revealed hot flashes sig
nificantly decreased in those receiving acupunc
ture, compared to those receiving routine care . 

In a research review published in 2009. scientists 
analyzed 31 srudies (with a tOlal of 3.013 partici
pants) and fQUnd that acupuncture was 8SSQCiatcd 
with a significant reductiQII Qfaverag<: body weight 
and improvement in <:>I.>esity. 

While these results are promising and the United 
Nations World Health OrganizatiQII has approved 
acupuncrure as a trealment for symptoms 8SSQCiated 
with menopause. fUMhcr clinical trials with larger 
samples are cUl"1"enlly underway. 

Anxiety, 

Ifscalled brain biofeedback Or neurofeedback. You may have never heard of 
it You should. It's one of lhe only loois lhal helps train your brain to BREAK 
SfU(K PAmRNS with ones th.atworl<bener. II'sbasedon40yearsdreseaJd\, 
inducling AOI1O. mood. and IlotIl iCIly. Almost eveoyoroe's brain can adapt. no mMt.er 
whatage.Neurofeedba(kis based on ~ the~oI~~. 

Call us al 561 .744.7616 to schedule time for us to discuss your situation. 

CENTER FOR 

BRAIN 
Offices in 

JUPITER and BOCA RATON 
561.744-7616 

www.CenterforSrnin.eom 
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A drop in eSlrogen and progesterone un 
increase I woman 's appetite and cause 
her 10 fit up to 67¥. more. according 10 
one sludy. An Increase In appetite 
coupled with a slower metabolism " 'ilb 
the onset of menopause tin uuse " 'eight 
gain in women. This could, perhaps, 
Iccounl for the 12¥. jump In Ihe 
number of women who are o~e""'eight 

in mid life compartd to women in Iheir 
20' s and 30's. 

Women who glin in ncess of20 pounds 
after menopause increase their breast 
canCtr risk by nflrly 20°;., but those 
who lose 20 pounds aner menopause 
rtduce Iheir brea,t tlncer risk by a, 
much as 23¥. 

V.nhong Meng, AP, DOM 
Dr. Mang, MO (China), 
AI': I9Ceived hor medical 
degree from lhe presli
gious Shandong UnMlr
sity in China and has 
also compIetad several 
a:Mn::ed trairW1g COII"98S 

in oriental medicine from 
wel-n:lspected TCM h0s-
pitals in China. She has 0_ 16 years of 
experience as a doctor of Chinese medicine. 
She has owned and operaled Meng"s Acu
puncture Medical Center since 2007. 

lose WeiIJIrt, Reduco stress, Ach_ OptImum llealth 

Call T~ br Oe!a~s and 
Sd>edule Your FREE Coosu~alion Appo;ntrnent 

561-656-0717 
4060 I'GA BIcIv., SutIe 202, I'IIrn iliaci! ......... 
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SEEKING A SECOND 
OPINION ABOUT 
YOUR EYE CARE 

By David A. Goldman MD 

hroughout my career I have seen 
patients come to me for se<:ond 

opinions. and I have also had palients 
ask me if] would 'mind' if they saw another specialist 
for a second opinion. 

For Ihe patient, seeking a second opinion is a difficult 
thing to do. TQ begin, he or she may nQt know who is 
a reputable person IQ seek for SC(;ond opiniQn. Fur
Ihermore. they may have a good relationship with 
their ophthalmol<:>gist and may feel they are betraying 
their doctor's confidence by seeking another MD. 
Finally. they may be concerned whether their insur
ance will cover a visit for second opinion. 

For the doctor. discovering a patient has seen another 
physician may make them feel thai they are not 
tnlStcd or even felt IQ be incompetent. In some cases, 
when a patient seeks second opinion it may com
pletely end their care with the fiJ$1 physician. 

11 has always been my bclieflhal second opinions are 
an excellent idea. If the care rendered to date is 
appropriate. tile second physician can oonfinn thai 
and SCI the patient's mind at case. In some cases,lhc 
physician may actually flOd something iltat the fU'St 
doctor missed, and in these cascs both the physician 
and patient still benefit. This is because at the end of 
the day. doctors wanllhcir patients 10 do well. If! am 
unable 10 treat a patient completely, J am thankful 
that another doctor could. On the other side. [ am 
happy to help 0111 my wl1eagues when they have 
gotten stuck, or just to tell their patients thai every

thing is going well. Medicine is not perfonned in a 
vortex - refelTllls It> sub$pecialists are very common
place. While intra-subspecialty referrals are less 
wmmon, J am always comfonable reoornmcnding 
the patient ~k second opinion if they have any 
qllCSlions or concerns. In this way, doctor-patient 
relationships are strengthened rather than weakened 
and can: can be given the besl way possible. 
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It's Hot Everywhere In July 
By Brent Myers, Pastor 01 Community Life 

HaVe you noticed that Summer has 
arrived? If you haven't, just wait, you 
will. This is how J tan usually tell that 

our wonderful soulh Florida Summer has come: 
when [ bathe, get dressed. walk outside the house 
thiny feet to my car and when [get in -I feel like 
someone has rubbed a glued doughnut all over 
my face. 

Is it just me? [doubt it 

But don't misunderstand my description for com
plaining, Several years ago I learned a very 
valuable lesson thai has had a profound spiritual 
impact on my life. There was a July Summer day 
that J was grumbling aboul how hOI and humid it 
was and wondering aloud how nice it mUSI be in 
anolher part of the OOImtry. At that moment, a wise 
man looked at rne and said, "Brent... il'l hal every
where in July." 

Wow!! Simple, but so true! 

He wasn't providing a metCQrological analysis of 
the climate zones of the United Slates, bUI instead 
he was telling me: "Be content" 

Too many times in our lives we look at our cir
cwnstances and wish things were beller - or al 
least different. But spiritually speaking, we need 
to learn to be content with the life that God has 
given us - even if it stinks (for right now.) 

SI. Paul wrote these words: "/0111 rial Joying Ihis 
because J alii in need. far J have learned 10 be 
comem whatever Ihe cin::ulII$larlces. / krlOw ... ·hat 
it is 10 be in rleed. arid 1 kMw whol il is 10 have 
plenty. J have learned Ihe secret of beirlg corllem 
irl arlY arid every silUatiarl. whelher well fed or 
h"rlgry .... 'helhu living ill plerlty or irl wam. " 
(PhilippiallS 4: J 1-J 2) 

Paul was sharing Ihe reality of his life - that he had 
learned 10 be content. Whclher he was poor Or rich 
- regardless of the circumstances of his life - he 
was content Oh. and just for a f!'llme of refer
ence." Paul wrole Ihese words while in prison in 
ancient Rome' 

But before we say to ourselves, "Well. that was the 
great St Paul and 1 could nCver do thatH ut's rcad 
a bit further: "/ carl do alilhis through him who 
gives me Jlre"glh, " (Philippians 4:13) Do you see 
thai?! Paul couldn't do il On his own cithcr!! He 
understood that his contentment in life - even in 
prison - carne becau!'C Jesus Christ enabled him to 
dcal with it. 

So the ne~t time life gives you a bad lum orlhe neXI 
lirne you find yourself complaining". seek 10 be 
content. Try TO find the reality of the situaTion you 
arc: in - Ihat GOO is doing something for a bigger 
purpose than yourself and He will get you through 
it. Learn to be content. 

Socrales is crediled with sayi"g; "He who is MI CO,,

tellled wilh "'har he hO!;. would "01 be comemed wilh 
whal he would like 10 ho''e . .. 

Why? Because ii's hOI ewry" .. here in July. 

Blent Myers @brcntdrewmyers 

Palm Beach Community Church 
490 1 PGA Boulevard 

Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418 
www.pbcc.cc 

Sunday Se.rvices al 9:30 AM and 11:00 AM 
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LEEPCARE 
Dental solutions for sound sleep. 

Let US show you how to replace your uncomfor1able CPAP machine with a comfortable, 
effective, easy·to-use, easy-tQ.wear oral appliance. 

Do you snore? Have you ever had a sleep study? 
Have you ever been prescribed or worn a CPAP machine? 

Do you wake up tired or with headaches? 
Are you drowsy during the day, able to nap at almost any time? 

If you answer yes to ANY of these 5 quBSUons ... Rellef Is only a phone call awayl 

Theodore Field, DMD 
Chase Dental SleepCare 01 Boca Raton 

3020 N. Mil rtaryT~., Suite 250 
Boca Raton, Fl33431 

Covered by Most Medical Insurance Plans with 
uttIe or No Out-of-Pocket to PaUent 

Medicare Accepted 

(561) 443·4133 

Randy L hrs/lman, DDS & AssocIates 
Chase Dental SleepCare of Soutll Florlda 

7800 SW 87th Ave., Suite A-140, Miami, Fl331 73 
(305) 598-2622 

David Skopp, DDS 
Chase Dental SleepCare of Palm Beach Gardens 

2560 RCA Blvd. Suite 105 
Pa lm Beach Gardens. Ronda 33410 

(561) 799-5000 

John L TlJmmlnia, OMO 
200 Knuth Rd, Suite 140 
Boynton Beach, Fl33436 

(561) 737-1600 

• Alternative Therapy to a CPAP Machine 

Stephen J. Pyle, DDS 
Chase Dental SleepCare of weston 
2239 N. Commerce PkWy .. Suite 1 

weston. Fl33326 
(954) 349-'\004 

Maundo Malo, DOS 
Chase Oental SleepCare of Hollywood 

2525 Embassy [)f. 11, Hollywood, Fl33026 
(954) 430-3444 

IU5I 
More Locations Coming Soon! 

Ustopad & Allder, DDS 
Chase Dental SleepCare of Coral Sprlngs 

10161 W Sample Rd., Coral Springs, Fl33065 
(954) 752-2970 

faMZlo K. Amador, DMD 
Chase Dental SleepCare of Ft. Lauderdale 

2330 N£ 9th Street 
fl.lauderda le, Fl33304 

(954) 563-5535 

David S. Bistrttz, DDS 
Cllase Dental SleepCare of Aventura 

18171 Biscayne Blvd 
Aventura, Ronda 33160 

(305) 933-2501 

G. W. Shamback, ODS & Peter Barnard, OMD 
821 South East Ocean Blvd, Suite E 

Swart, Fl34994 
(772) 283-4427 

.... _________ www.chasedentalsleepcare.com _________ _ 




